You are cordially invited to an **important United Nations event about Mental Health and Wellbeing** in the new UN Agenda 2030 for Sustainable Development. This is the first UN event on the topic following the historic inclusion of mental health and wellbeing in the new global agenda. It is being held September 7th, in the margins of the 71st UN General Assembly. Given the importance of identifying how mental health and wellbeing will be implemented on the country level, this event presents real programs "on the ground" to achieve this target, in various regions around the world, in both developing and developed countries.

Do come, and **forward this invite to colleagues and friends.** Please click here to [RSVP](#) (required to arrange entry only if you do not have a UN Grounds Pass).

Video about: Youth Mental Health: United Nations Ambassadors and Youth Speak Out. Shows intergovernmental advocacy campaign at the UN about mental health and wellbeing. [https://youtu.be/tULVg7TTDpq](https://youtu.be/tULVg7TTDpq)

Article about the Intergovernmental Negotiations at the UN for the inclusion about mental health and wellbeing in Agenda 2030: [http://boston.forward.com/articles/185615/five-words-that-can-change-the-world/](http://boston.forward.com/articles/185615/five-words-that-can-change-the-world/)

Dr. Judy Kuriansky  
*Chair, Psychology Coalition of NGOs accredited at the United Nations (2014-2016)  
*Main UN Representative, International Association of Applied Psychology & World Council of Psychotherapy  
*Director, Psychosocial Programs, US Doctors for Africa  
*Advisory Board, World Psychiatric Association Disaster Psychiatry Section  
*Adjunct Professor, Department of Clinical Psychology, Columbia University Teachers College  
*Honorary Professor, Beijing University Health Sciences Center, China  
*Co-founder, Stand Up for Peace Project & Global Kids Connect Project  
*Fellow, American Psychological Association  
*[http://www.huffingtonpost.com/judy-kuriansky-phd/](http://www.huffingtonpost.com/judy-kuriansky-phd/)

*Board of Directors, Library of American Broadcasting  
*New York Global Leaders Lions Club  

nd-an-israeli-humanitarian-organization-are-helping-sierra-leone-stand-up-to-ebo
la-interview/
* Missions
post-disaster: http://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2015/03/23/national/psycholog
ist-connects-disaster-affected-children-around-the-world/
* Blog for World Humanitarian
Summit: http://www.e-ir.info/2016/05/19/i-am-african-i-am-not-a-virus/
* Other new Books: "Ecopsychology: Advances in the Intersection of Psychology
and Environmental
8C & "Living in an Environmentally Traumatized World: Healing Ourselves & Our